
【學生逕行修讀物理系博士學位申請公告】 
Direct Admission to a Doctoral Degree in Physics 

 
本次申請通過者為 110 學年度第 1 學期入學 

For applicants enrolled in the 1st Semester of the 2021/2022 Academic Year  
 
（下次申請時間為民國 110 年 11 月，申請通過者為 110 學年度第 2 學期入學） 
(Next round of applications will begin in Nov. 2021, successful applicants will enroll in the 2nd 
Semester of the 2021/2022 Academic Year) 

 
 申請時間：110 年 03 月 15 日至 110 年 04 月 15 日止 

Application period: 2021.03.15-2021.04.15 
 

 申請資格： 
Application requirements: 

 學士班應屆畢業生（含申請提前畢業學生）及修業一年以上（計算至民國 110
年 6 月）碩士班研究生（含在職生及在職專班學生），成績優異並具有研究

潛力，由原就讀或相關系（所、專班、學位學程）助理教授以上二人推薦，

並經擬就讀系（所、專班、學位學程）之相關會議通過及校長核定後，得准

逕修讀博士學位。 
Prospective BSc. Graduates (including applicants for early graduation) and 
Masters students (including current students and part-time students) who have 
been enrolled for at least a year (as of June 2021) demonstrating outstanding 
performance and the possession of research potential, recommended by at least 
two Assistant Professors (or higher) of that student’s current or related department 
(college, part-time program, degree program), and approved by the department 
(college, part-time program, degree program) the relevant session and the 
University President. 

 申請逕修讀博士學位學生，成績優異之認定基準如下： 
The standard of measurement for the academic performance of doctoral student 
applicants is as follows: 

 學士班應屆畢業生（含申請提前畢業學生）具下列條件之一者： 
Prospective BSc. Graduates (including applicants for early graduation) who 
possess one of the following criteria: 

1. 總成績名次在該系、班、組（教育部核准分組）、學位學程學士班學

生前三分之一以內，具有研究潛力者。 
Final academic result ranks in the top one third of the entire program, 
class, group (groups approved by the Education Ministry) or degree 
program, and possessing research potential. 

2. 其他特殊情形，經系（所、專班、學位學程）評定為成績優異，具有

研究潛力者。 
Other special performance or achievements determined by the department 
(college, part-time program, degree program) as outstanding, and 



possessing research potential. 
 本校碩士班學生修畢碩士班應修科目至少十六學分（不含補修大學基礎科

目）並具下列條件之一者： 
Current masters students who have completed at least 16 of the required 
course credits for their Master’s Degree (excluding remedial basic university 
subjects subjects) and possessing one of the following criteria: 
1. 總成績名次在該系、所、班、組（教育部核准分組）、學位學程碩士

班學生前三分之一以內，具有研究潛力者。 
Final academic result ranks in the top one third of the entire program, 
class, group(groups approved by the Education Ministry) or master 
program, and possessing research potential 

2. 其他特殊情形，經系（所、專班、學位學程）評定為成績優異，具有

研究潛力者。 
Demonstrating special performance or achievements as determined by the 
department (college, part-time program, degree program) as outstanding, 
and possessing research potential. 

 
 應繳文件： 

Documents required for submission: 
 

1. 國立中央大學學生逕修讀博士學位申請表（請至教務處註冊組網頁下載） 
NCU Fast Track Doctoral Degree Application Form 
(Please download from the Office of Academic Affairs webpage) 
 

2. 最近一個月內申請之歷年成績單一份（含累計成績排名及總平均成績） 
Grade Transcript issued within one month prior to the application (which includes 
cumulative rankings and total average results) 
 

3. 助理教授以上推薦書至少二份。 
At least two letters of recommendation from Assistant Professors (or higher) 
 

4. 研究計畫一份。 
One copy of the applicant's research proposal 
 

5. 在職進修同意書(以在職生身份申請者)。 
Part-time study consent form (only for applicants applying for part-time study) 

 
詳細辦法請詳見：http://pdc.adm.ncu.edu.tw/rule/rule109/15.pdf 
 
For more application details: http://pdc.adm.ncu.edu.tw/eng/rule/NCU_Doc14_ed.pdf 
 
 
 
  

 
 


